To schedule an appointment please call:

Cary Office - 919.235.0616
Raleigh Office - 919.232.5020
N. Raleigh Office - 919.714.6184
Brier Creek Office - 919.714.7152
Garner Office - 919.232.5020

Medical Records Fax Numbers:
Cary Office – 919.235.0610
Raleigh Office – 919.232.5021
N Raleigh Office – 919.350.1475
Brier Creek Office – 919.714.7155
Garner Office – 919.232.5021

www.wakeortho.com
3009 New Bern Avenue  Raleigh, NC 27610
Directions
from I-440:
Take I-440 NORTH – go 2.9 mi. Take the NEW BERN AVE exit towards DOWNTOWN, exit #13A – go 0.2 mi. Continue on NEW BERN AVE – go 0.7 mi. Arrive at 3009 NEW BERN AVE, RALEIGH.

212 Ashville Avenue, Suite 30  Cary, NC 27518
Directions
from I-440:
Take I-440 SOUTH – go 1.8 mi. Continue on US-1 SOUTH – go 1.7 mi. Continue on US-1 SOUTH/US-64 WEST – go 2.4 mi. Continue on US-1 SOUTH – go 0.3 mi. Take TRYON RD EAST exit, exit #98A – go 0.1 mi. Continue on TRYON RD – go 0.7 mi. Turn on ASHVILLE AVE – go 0.1 mi. Arrive at 212 ASHVILLE AVE STE 30, CARY.

10010 Falls of Neuse Rd, Suite 11  Raleigh, NC 27614
Directions
from I-440:
Take I-440/I-40 EAST – go 2.3 mi. Take exit 14 to merge onto US-264 EAST – go 0.5 mi. Take exit 423 to merge onto I-540 WEST – go 12.6 mi. Take exit 14 for Falls of Neuse Rd – go 0.2 mi. Turn left at FALLS OF NEUSE RD – go 0.9 mi. Arrive at 10010 FALLS OF NEUSE RD STE 11, RALEIGH

8001 T.W. Alexander Drive, Ste 224  Raleigh, NC 27617
Directions
from I-440:
Take I-440 EAST – head north toward exit 4 – go 2.9 miles. Take exit 7 for US-70/N CAROLINA 50/GLENWOOD AVE – go 0.2 miles. Turn left on to US-70W/GLENWOOD AVE – go 8.9 miles. Turn right onto T.W. ALEXANDER DR. Arrive at 8001 T.W. ALEXANDER DR, STE 224 RALEIGH. We are located within the WakeMed Brier Creek Emergency Department Building.

400 US Highway 70 East, Suite 202  Garner NC 27529
Directions
from I-440: